
The Architectural Symbol 
the creative manifestation 
by one 
for all 
of an understanding 
an acceptance 
of that which we know 
of that which we don' t 
of that which we must strive to know 
and of that which we may never know. 

[e] ur present archit.cctural situ

ation is one characterized by an ongoing po
lemical discourse, set amongst a number of 
ideological camps, each concerned with 
resolvmg the 1ssue of what consututes the 
elements of an appropnate and relevant 
symbolic archuccture. An architecture that 
is relevant and meaningful w1thm today's 
frame of reference of ume and place. At Its 
most elementary level the act of crcatmg a 
symbolic architecture 1s one which mvolves 
the representation of an idea, an emotion, or 
of an artifact. 

The ab1lity to engage 111 represen
tation must 111volve the aruculatc and 
knowledgeable reinterpretation of that 
which we choose to symbolize. h is by 
embarkmg upon aconsc1ous voyage of both 
ir111er and outer d1scovery that one becomes 
LTUly capable of symbolically understand
ing the world w1thm which we live. 

The voyage becomes a metaphor 
for the personal challenge to understand the 
elements of the external enviror1111ent 
withm an interpret ive personal framework. 

TI1is undertakmg involves not 
only an undcrstandmg of the realm of the 
des1gned and built fabric butll also mvolves 
the careful analysis of present da} soc1etal 
concerns. This component of the an:hltec
tural mvesugation has 10 this da} occup1ed 
a somewhat 1mponant pos1110n v.nhm the 
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range of prc-dcs1gn aeuv1ties that the archi
tect performs even 1f such an mvestigauon 
hao; always held the numerical and stausucal 
product as the basis of its 1mponance. 

I "'-ISh to clrum that there is a 
component of our external environmental 
understanding which has been in lacking 
and whose s1gns of neglect are apparent 
throughout the resulting spectrum of exist
ing medaocre representational archnccture. 
This component is that which asks of an 
individual to understand his position w1thin 
has environment vis 11 vis a greater order, an 
order wh1ch fundamentally directs and 
molds the terrestrial environment of man. 
Definmg such an order is a somewhat diffi
cult task m our age of SCientific certaint). 
for we hve m an age where only that wh1ch 
as phys1cal, and that which can bcquanufied 
1s that wh1ch 1s understood and accepted ao; 
a source of knowledge. 

In and of Itself such an order can 
onl) be defined relative to a bod) of expc
ncncc The order requ1res that one acuvel) 
engage wnhm an expenenual framework 
that searche~ to ar1swer for each md1\'1dual 
what constitutes the1r contextual pos1t1on. 
Th1s order establishes a h1erarchy wh1ch 
places man not at the pinnacle of the tnan
gular strata but rather bclov. that of the 
generator 1t requ1rcs of tlte dcs1gncr 10 
possess the ahllll) 10 search for rclevam 
knov.. ledge. knov.lcdge v. h1ch v.11l allov. us 
10 better comprehend those 1mmu1ahk and 
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metaphysical elements found withm the 
union of all c;pheres of ex1stence. Such an 
order is an order of our senses, of our 
intuluons, of our beliefs. Th1s order be
comes the elemem wh1ch each md1v1dual 
must embody m order to LTUiy derive a 
personal "stona", a story which estab
lishes the bas1s for the creauon of a true 
v1sion. An arch1tcct must have a personal 
v1sion. one that ts rooted w1thm an acquared 
understandmg of the knowledge that re
Sides w1thm the experienual em ironmem 
of man. 

It IS only through the reconcth
auon of one's personal v1S1on w1th that of 
the hidden un1versal order that the elements 
of a trul~ symbolic architecture can be 
revealed 

'\OTE 

"Through symbohza
uon, knowledge has rec
onciled the fimte v.1th 
the mfimte. the spec1fic 
v.1th the un1versal. the 
temporar: w1th the eter
nal. e:(pre.ssing the me:o:
prcssl blr m autht·nucall) 
human tcrnlS."• 
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